
SRU STEELS LIMITED 
CIN: L17300DL1995PLC107286 

Registered & Corporate Office: 107/22. Gali No-3. East Azad Nagar, Delhi, 110051 

Email id: srusteels@yahoo.in ; Webiste: www.srusteels.in ; Tel: +91-9926620020 

Date: May 29, 2024 

To, 

The Manager, 

Listing Department 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Reference: ISIN - INE425C01017; Scrip Code-540914 ;Symbol-SRUSTEELS 

Subject: Outcome of the Meeting of the Board of Directors of SRU Steels Limited. 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 33(3)(d) and Regulation 30 of Securities And Exchange Board Of 

India (Listing Obligation And Disclosure Requirement) 2015 and in continuation of our earlier intimation of 

Board Meeting dated May 20, 2024 we hereby inform you that board meeting of Board of Directors of the 

company duly convened and held on Wednesday May 29, 2024 at 3:00 pm (1500 Hours) and concluded at 

03:30 pm (1530 Hours) the Board Of Directors has inter alia transacted following businesses: 

1. Audited Standalone Financial Results along with Auditor’s Report of the Company for the quarter and year 

ended March 31, 2024, 

2. Audited Standalone Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended March 31,2024. 

3. Board appointed CS Vishakha Agarwal of M/s. Vishakha Agarwal & Associates as the Secretarial Auditor 

of the company. 

‘We are in the process to file the above mentioned Financial Results in XBRL format within the stipulated time 

and same also be hosted at the website of the company. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You 

For SRU Steels Limited 

Vishal Mehra 

(Director) 

DIN: 09717741



387, lind Floor, Anuvarat Tower 
Wazirpur Commercial Complex Agrawal Mahesh Kumar & Co, |5 
Landline No.o114904pn7 

CHARTEREDA ACCOUNTANT S |EMaifamka@gmai.com 

Independent Auditor’s Report on Standalone financial results of SRU Steels Limited pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

To 

The Board of Directors of 

“SRU Steels Limited™ 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Standalone financial results of "SRU Steels Limited" ("the Company") for the quarter and year ended on March 31,2024, autached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 including relevant circulars issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (*SEBI™) from time to time. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Standalone financial results: 

i Are prepared in accordance with requirement of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing obligations and 
Disclosure requirement) Regulation, 2015. read with SEBI circular CIR/CFD/CMD/15/2015 
dated November 30, 2015 and CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated July 05,2016 in this regard and 

il Give a true and fair view of the Standalone net profit (including other comprehensive income and 
other financial information in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in 
India including Ind AS specified under section 133 of the Act for the year ended on March 31, 
2024, 

Basis for opinion 

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the Standards on 
Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143( 10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditors Responsibilities for the Audit of Standalone Financial Statements 
section of our report. We are independent of the company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules 
made there under, and we have fulfilled our other Ethical responsibilities in accordance with (hese requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that audit evidence we Ima\c,ofllaini‘\ sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone financial statemients, 



Management’s Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements 

The statement has been prepared on the basis of standalone annual audited financial statements 

and has been approved by the Board of Directors of the Company. The Company’s Board of 

Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the statements that give a true and fair 
view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information in 

accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Ind AS 

specified under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder other accounting 

principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with the Regulation 33 of Listing 

Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in 

ordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 

accounting policies: making judgments and estimate that are reasonable and prudent. and design 

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating 

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 

preparation and presentation of the standalone Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair 

view and free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the statements, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company’s 

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern 

and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 

liquidate the company or to cease operation, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Boards of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial 

statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, 

specified under Seetion 143 (10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it 

exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or 

in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 

taken on the basis of these standalone financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under Section 143 (10) 

of the Act, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the 

audit. We also: 

o Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

e Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section H3(3)¢i).of 
the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the’Company has 

adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effec;iyyn;ss-of such 



controls. 

* Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

¢ Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the standalone 
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

* Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the standalone financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any sign 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

The audited financial statement includes the results for the quarter ended 31 March, 2024, being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published 
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject 
to limited review by us. 

For Agrawal Mahesh Kumar & Co. 

(Chartered Accountants) 

FRN: 014618N 

pard—"Ter 
FCA. M. K. Agrawal ~ * 

M.No:094303 

PAN: AAEPAOOSSN 

Date: 29.05.2024 Places: 
\ 

UDIN: 2&:030;;5.;‘% 
lered



SRU STEELS LIMITED Statement of Audited Standalone Financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March 2024 
{Rs. In Lakh except per share data) % 

For the Quarter Ended For the Year Endag No PARTICULARS 
3-Mar 24 31-Dec-23 31-Mar-23 31 Mar 24 31-Mar-23 

Refer Note 1 TOv Audied) | Wefer Note s | (Audwad] (RditEa) Income From Operations 
| @ Revenve From Operation 

103 95 anos 905.14 1.871.65 1,671.64 b} _Other Income 
- - - Total Income from Operation (Net) 103.95 30,04 50514 13165 167164 | 2 Expenses 

3} Change in mventories of finished goods, WIP & stock in trade 162 (76.12)] 211,10 (107.71) | B)  Purchase of Stock in trade 
14 861.45 L4724y 1,503.55 Employecs benefits expenses. 
Saa 13.05 8’77 5197 « Depreciation and Tsation Cxpe 

08 261 806 an 
€] Fmance Cost 

- 9.38 0.09 3149 7} Other expenses 
979 2865 55.70 87,98 - Total expenses 

FTNT) 835,04 1.787.93 1.577.15 3 Profit before exceptional iterms and tax (1-2) 1170 6610 4372 EXT) [ Exceptional tems 
- - [5 Profit before tax (3-4) 

1170 8610 LERA) 5449 = Tex Expense 
3] Current Tox 915 ERY) 1724 1108 512 ) Oeferred tax 10.36) {0.08) 0.02 {0.61) [CE) Met Profit after tax (5-6) 10.69 [} 84 35 69.86 Extraordinan Item 

> - = Net Profit (+)/Loss(-) for the period (7+8) 1069 865 32.35 EXTS 10 other Comparehansive Income (net of tax) 
2) Mems That will not be recassified to peofit or loss. = 3 - b) liems That wik be recassiied to profit or Ioss B - - B Total comprehensive Income for (9+10) 10,69 8.66 3235 69.86 ¥aid up equity share capval (Face value RS 10/- each share) 119879 119879 _799.19) 1198 79| 79919 Reserve Excuding révaluation reserve 3 per Audited Balance Sheet - - 162.74 530.13 Earning Per Share (EPS) (face value of Rs. 10/- each ) (not avnualsed) a)  Basic (Rs) 0.09 007 061 0.27 0.87 b) Diuted (Ry) 009 007 061 0.27 0.87 

Notes 
hie: beve autited financial esults were “EURNRT Ly the Audit Committee and apprved by the Boart of Directars at their respective meetings held on May 29, 2024, S \ 



0 
2 Audited Statement of Assets and liabilities as on March 31, 2024 

PARTICULAR As ot As at 
March 31,2024 | March 31,2023 

3.386 as20 

00 “ 
Lotal of non Carrent Assets 3,895 4967 
Current assets 
Inventery 2110 

l assets 
14,374 119,295 
121 30,742 

hand cash cquivalonts 630 a1 
Orher financial assets 17,95¢ 12.9% 

1% st 8 178 
15515 16 1.92% 

140,983 193,033 

18878 98,000 

7,919 
53,015 

132,934 

Now- Current liahiities 
Famancal bab 

| Borow i 

[Tatal Nan-Current labilities : 2 
[Currcat liabilitics 
[Fimsancial labeitics 

| Teade payables 25,425 
| ©other finncal labilivies 1900 31,181 
| e t liablay 5,827 5,948 
I werent s Sabiby ety 1,196 2,512 

Toial liabilities 5935 65,066 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LINBILITIES Ta5878 198,000 | 

g 
3 AUGHES Cash flom Srement for e year ended 318t March 2024 

=
1
 



l Ended 3151 
March, 2024 

A Flow ftom Cperating Acovities. %) Net Promt before tax and extrasrenary Items 
4372 Oepreaton 

806 
Brofit on Sake of Fined Assets 

1556) Amoust wrtten off 

o 
Interest Incorne 

(4.639) 18,957) 
loterent experses 

(43 ) Operating protit befeee working capital Changes 
i 1419 

At wstment fr- 
ncream)/Decrease i Trade Recowable 

21,526 
(3.438) 

(Increase /Decrease i Loan and Advance 
4,922 

{7.003) 
(Increasei/Doceoase in other financial assets 

(197) 
(1.695) 

Increase)/etrease in Other Current Assets 
1,909 183 

Incronse) Decrease in wventaries 
21110 (10,770 

ncrease)/Decresse n Securty Depost 

20 
Increasel{lecresse) in Trade Payable 

@25.425) we1s 
ncreasaiiDcrause) in Other Curment Liabites 

(321) 1,945 
Incrosse Drc e e Finaciad Hiabibty 

(29,261 (910} tram aperations 
(3,24) 621 " 
155 18 ' ating ativities 

5.923) Q010 
8. [casn Fiow from nvesting Activities 

st of foxeet assets (et 
71%) et 

’ 

w007 
{ canh actwities 

5523 . [cosh Flow trom Financiat Activities. 

5,406 
(5,499 

o T o ye— 
107 277 o ot beapraning of 1 year 

710 Tvakent a7 enel of th year 

433 

5 40 Cash muivalent repvetents cash and oar vaiance 

e it meASuTmENts B, ftian Accounting Slandards. {1 AS) prescitied w der Section 131 of the Companies 

141310 Dol et are pietopared in Bcorgance with e e othe 766 BECOUNLiNg Practices ANd poiics to the extant applicable Firen o s (o the cerier ended March 33, 2024 and Narch 31, 1023 respectnvely represents the Hference between the audted figures in regsect of the ull fisanciad yeir and pubbined 
* NS Dt i quanses of the cespective financial year 

o, e S et 1 based ua Beincial Business dctivkies tamad an by the Compery. As ge ndiin acounting Stardant 108 a5 natted under the Colnabiies xgnaian 
iy aper et o3 83 SpECiied In Saction 113 of th Camapaies Act J013, the Combmm s arcy R repartabie businoss Seqment e Trahny of Stinisis Stos g s 

and aeimarily operating n india and heace, conmdered @5 single geogragnical Segment. (Ind AS 108) on "Segment Reporting” is aot appiicale. ! %l 7 The tgures for the prevous quarter and year ave been rigrouped/rearranged, whenever necessary, to confim 1o the current penod s classification = 
For SRU Stew PLACE: NEW DELIL 

DATED: 20th May, 2074 



SRU STEELS LIMITED 
CIN: L17300DL1995PLC107286 

Registered & Corporate Office: 107/22. Gali No-3. East Azad Nagar, Delhi, 110051 

Email id: srusteels@yahoo.in ; Webiste: www.srusteels.in ; Tel: +91-9926620020 

Date: May 29, 2024 

To, 

The Manager, 

Listing Department 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Reference: ISIN - INE425C01017; Scrip Code-540914 ;Symbol-SRUSTEELS 

Subject: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

‘We hereby declare that the Standalone Audit Reports issued by Statutory Auditors of the company M/s 

Agrawal Mahesh Kumar & Co, Chartered Accountants, have issued an unmodified opinion on the 

Audited Standalone Financial Results and Financial Statements of the Company for the Quarter and Year 

ended March 31 2024 which have been approved by the Board of Director at its meeting held today i.e 

May 29, 2024. 

This Declaration is given in compliance to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended by the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) (Amendment) Regulations, 2016, vide notification No. SEBI/LAD- 

NRO/GN/2016-17/001 dated May 25, 2016 and Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016 dated May 27, 

2016. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You 

For SRU Steels Limited 

Vishal Mehra 

(Director) 

DIN: 09717741
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